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AN ABSOLUTE CURB FOR DYSPBP

"SJ SIA AND STOMACH TROUBLES.

'Jt

Ridicule, However, Is Hot Argument, and
' Facta Are Stubborn Things.

Stomach trouble nro so cottimon and In
nmny ohm so obstinate to eare that people
are njit to look with suspicion on any remedy
claiming to be a nulloU, permanent cure for
dyspepsia and Indigestion:. ItBtiy noli pride
themselves on their aculenen In never being
liuni'mgged, especially on medicines.

This fear of being humbugged may be
carried too far; to far, In fact, that many
perions eulfer for years with weak digestion
rather than risk a little time and money In
faithfully testing the claims of a preparation
so reliable and universally used as Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablet!.

Now Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are vastly
dlflerent in ono important respect from or-

dinary proprietary medicines for the reason
that they are not a secret patent medicine,
no secret is made of their ingredients, the
analysis shows them to contain the natural
digestive ferments, pure aseptic pepsin, the
digestive acids. Golden Seal, bltmnth,

aud mix. They are not cathartic,
neither do they act powerfully on any organ,
lint they cure indigestion on the common
sense plan of digesting the food eatcu
promptly, thoroughly before it has time to
ferment, soar and cause the mischief. This
Is the only' sferot of their success.

Cathartta pills never have and never can
cure indlgtafHon and stomach troubles be-

cause they net entirely upon the bowels,
whereas the wliol trouble Is really In the
stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, taken after
rnoals, digest the food. That ts all thoro is to
it. Food not digested or half digested Is
poison as it creatos gas, acidity, headaches,
palpitation of tho heart, loss of flesh and
appetite, and many other troubles which are
ofton called by some other name.

They are sold by druggists everywhere at
GO cents per package Address Stuart Co,

for book on stomach diseases or nsk your
druggist for it.

TCbe Sun.
The first of American '2fewspa-per- s,

CIIARI,ISS A. DANA , Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.
Daily, by mall, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy, By mail, S2 a year.

Address THE SUN, New York.

HAVE YOU REALW

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIES
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES is tho most
circulated nnd widely reiul newpp iper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pub-ll- o

men and public measures I In the Intvr st
ot public integrity, honest government and
prosperous Industry, and it knows no party
or peisonal allegiance in treating ptihlio
Issues. In the broadest nnd bi , I w use 11

tuning Mini ntnvBjtujHsr.

TUG TTIVTCCx "- -J alms to have the largest
circulation by deserving It, and claims that It
is unsurpassed In all M essentials, ot n grout
metropolitan newspaper. Blwofmen copies of
any edition will be sent free to any one send- -

TCt7VTCa iy LY, 18 00 per nnnUm; SUM
lor four months; BO cents per month; de-
livered by carrier for 0 cents iier neek.
SUNDAY pnjtlDN, 82 Urge, luindnomo
iiukih-- zh columns, elegantly illustrated,
beautiful colored eupplonmnt 13.00 per an- -

niim; 3 cents per oupy. Ilally andbuuday,
'.c-- inj, nitiiuiii, w route per mown

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
' , ruiLAi)Ki.rniA.

Chltheler,s EneUih Diamond llrftnfi.Ar.nakiinAtJA h nil s n
kHRYKUYm. FILLS

Urlelnalsnd Only Utnmne.
(Arc, alwari niUbl. i.Aoif tit
DrarcUt ft CiilcktHkr UnttUh Dia
mond Bi and la Had ind Cold DiottlMa
fboxM, letted wftb bias ribbon. Tako
noolhorw Rtfutt danavnmt tubitUu

7 " W don and imiuMonp. ti)ruulatitr eod4
la ittapf sVr wtirolrf, ttftteMmiaif r .

linti. in nnnTiiiiliilili tiim rtMi
.

ChlchettcrCUeiatcxU (Jo,,MuJKou Hqusft.
tr.A .If

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
"

FIne.st,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.
Teams to Hlr.

I'oi t rovlnsky's drug store, 28 Bas
Centre street.

Thoy May KmmH In "War Bbtwoon

Turkey and Greooo,

OHAEGES AGAIK9T TttB SULTAN,

As Usual, the Turlilsli Itnlet- - Is Oharn'--

with Sending Agents to foment Mas.
sacres Jtahy Cretan Vlllnces Now lie
ported In l'lftints.

London, Feb. 12. A dlapatrh to The
Times from Canca anya that Prince
Qeorgl Berovttch. governor ot Crete,
notified the sublime porte end the con-

sular body representing the powers
that he was desirous ot resigning, but
the sultan Is anxious to have him re-

main at his post. The porte requested
the iowers to use their Influence to
restore order In Crete. It this Is Im-
possible it has been dsald.ed that more
troops will be sent to the island. Sev-

eral Cretan chiefs have wrlttsn to the
Turkish authorities declaring that the
Cretans have decided to reject the
Tiuhish rule and Invoke the protection
of the king of Greece. All of the Mos-
lem villages In the vicinity of Slvla
have been destroyed. Three burning
villages are visible. It is rumored that
many Mohammedan women and chil-
dren have been killed.

The Paris Temps prints a telegram
from Athens (riving certain evidence
received there tending to show that
the sultan sent hln aide-de-ca- to
Crete with instructions to the Turkish
troops to act in concert with the Mus-
sulmans for the purpose of provoking
a massacre before the enforcement of
the reforms could be undertaken. It Is
aid this is what Incensed Greece to

retaliate by sending Prince George to
Crete In command of the torpedo flo-

tilla.
A Home dispatch says that King

Humbert yesterday afternoon confer-
red with Admiral Canevaro, who lg to
command the Italian squadron des-tlna- d

for Crete. Admiral Canevaro re-

ceived instructions from the king as to
the course to be pursued upon his ar-
rival at C&nea.

Another dispatch "says that tha en-

tire Mohammedan population of Va-levl-

Temenos, Pyrglottssa and Mono-fat- sl

entered Heraklion, attacking and
assaulting the Christians in the streets
and pillaging the shops and houses. It
Is stated that the soldiers assisted In
this work of plunder. No foreigners
have yet embarked on board the men-of-w-

The local prefect at Sitla re-

ports 300 Mohammedans killed in that
district, and he Is afraid that the Mo-

hammedans in the town of Sltla will
massacre the Christians out of revenge.
It Is also reported that the Mohamme-
dans are exploding dynamlto under the
houses of the Christians of lletlmo.

The latest telegrams from Sltla re-
ports IS villages now in flames. Chris-
tians ar9 killing the Mohammedan In-

habitants. Those who have suoceeded
in escaping from the scene of the mas-
sacres aro Hocking to Sltla, which is
still In possession of the Turks. It is
feared that this news will produce a
dangerous reaction at Heraklion. It Is
probable that the persistence of the
Mohammedans In preventing the de-

parture of Christians and foreigners
will make necessary active measures
on the part of the commanders of the
foreign fleet.

A dispatch from Vienna says that It
Is stated that Austria will remonstrate
with Greece against the dispatch of
the torpedo flotilla to Canea under the
command of Prince George.

The papers this morning are full of
long telegrams from European capi
tals and editorials doallns with the
gravity of the situation In Crete, and
expressing fears of a war between
Turkey and Greece. Says The Chron-
icle in an editorial: "Europe lr, face
to face Wirti a dramatic situation.
Prince George, of Greece, Is the roman-
tic figure. He is bound on romantlo
business. He is a born stillor and a
born fighter, and happens to be tho
cousin and intimate friend of the czar,
whose life he saved In Japan."

Itobber ftsonncd. Ills Pursuers.
Kingman, A. T., Feb. 12. The sher-

iff's posse returned yesterday from
chasing the P.ock Cut train robber,
They ran across their man two in lien
north of Peach Pi'ilncs. The robber
was mounted, and .ery now and then
would turn In. Wb saddle and take a
chi at the posse. The running fight
was kept up through the deep snow,
until ul'Lor dark Tuesday night, when
the robber abandoned his horse. All
Wednesday the trail was through
Bijow, but at last a drift covered the
trail and the posse could follow it no
lpnger. The fleeincr robber was recog-
nized as 'JIiu Parker, a notorious des-
perado. The'ronber killed by Messen
ger Somers WttB 'Charles Douglass, a
coWboy.

Threw iVway Ills Chuvs.
Mr. B. Wiloy, 'Creek,

Y., wns so botfly" afflicted with rheuma
tism that lie was only able to liobhlo around
with canes, and oven then it caused him
great pain. After using Chamberlain's Pain
ISalm ho was so muoh improved that ho
threw away hlsaanes. lie says this liniment

id him more good than all other niedloines
nd trodtmont put together. For sale at 50

cents per bottle by Qruliler Bros., drug store

Alleged Autograph Thieves.
Washington, Feb. 12. Philip McEl-hon- e,

son of the late J. J. McEihone,
for years official reporter of the houco
of representatives, and Lewis W.
Turner, both employes of the congres-
sional library, have been arrested by
secret service officers, charged with
larceny of autograph letters from the
library. Both men asserted their in-
nocence, and were held by the United
States commissioner in $3,000 ball
pending examination. The arests were
the result of a letter of Inquiry from
a New York autograph dealer, who
stated that he had bought certain his-
torical autograph letters, and was of
fered more, and had become suspicious
test tney might have bean abstracted
from government flies.

TO CUItU A COLD IN ONB DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabled, All
druggists refund the money If It falls to eure.
SS oents.

Havouteyer's DIroroed Vlfo Dsnd,
Stamford, Conn., Feb. 13. Mm. A,

Havemeyer, the divorced wife ot II. O,
Havemeyer, the head of the sugar
trust, died at her home here last night,
alter an Illness of about two weeks,
Mrs. Havemeyer was the daughter of
George Elder, who was formerly as-

sociated with Mr. Havemeyer as part-
ner. She had been divorced about IS
years. Mr. Havemeyer subsequently
married a niece of his divorced wife,
who had been a member of the house-
hold.

Heart Disease Believed Is 30 Minutes.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart gives per-
fect relief in all cases of Oruanio or 8vmna- -

thetic Heart Disease in 30 minutes, aud
speedily effeots a cure. It is a puerless remedy
for Palpitation, Shortness ( f Breath, Smother-
ing SpellB, Pain in Left Side aud all nymp- -

tuiua ui u uiseaseu iiearc. one noso con
viuces. Sold at Klrlius drug store.

--fN.

MAfHte lee (Unit In fh Otiftt.
' JSvanavUle, Jnd., tfeb. U.-- Thi gr tt

pm toe tort mnr taw in the Ohio rw- -
&r now exisM'tu trip point, ana ts be-I- nf

wltnesjeed by thouaandi. The riv-
er hi one solid gorge of Ice front shore
to shore, and as far Dp and down the
stream as the eye oan Dee. The stage
of water is U feet, and rising. Tro,-g- ,

logs, . lumb'ir and all torts of debris
is wedged la the Ice. many of the trees
in an dpright position. At Henderson,
Ky., the lee is piled up against the
Louisville and Nashville railway
bridge to a height of 40 feet, and the

.structtre will surely go when the
gorge breaks loose. A small steamer
was caught at the mouth of Pigeon
creek and completely wrecked.

Who Said They Have a Cough ?
Advice Take Pan-Tin- 86o. At Qrulilor

Bros., drug store.

Canadians ltem'ennril llonmL
Washington, Feb. 12. After a woek't

stay at the capital city Messrs. Cart-wrigh- t

and Davles, the Canadian Lib-
eral cabinet members, left the city to
day for their homes. According to the
statements of the commissioners they
have had a very satisfactory visit.
They have found a decided opinion
on the part of the leading public men
that there should be a thorough In-

vestigation Into the whole matter of
trade between the two countries,
which should be made by a commis-
sion of competent persons, and the
commissioners have no doubt that a
reasonable basis can be reached on
which reciprocal arrangements can be
entered into.

Piles Cured In 3 to 6 Nights.
Dr. Agnow's Ointment will euro all cases

of Itching Piles In from 3 to 0 nights. One
application brings comfort. For Blind and
Bleeding Piles it is peerless. Also cures
Tetter, Salt Kheum, Eczema, Barber's Itch,
and all eruptions of the skin. 35 ote. Sold
at Kirllns drug store.

HAVE FISH MEM0BIEB7

Frofessor JSrilngur Thinks It Is a Matter
to Mo Settled.

It is Important, In the opinion of Pro-
fessor Edlnger, the well known snvnnt of
Frankforton-Maln- , to obtain an answer to
tho question, Do fish possess tho faoulty ol
memoryf Tho result would sottlo an Im-
portant point In com para tlvo psychology.
Tho professor writes :

"It Is widely accepted that flsh possess n
certain degree of memory ; that thoy rocog-nlz- o

persons and know what places to fre-
quent and what places to avoid, according
to tho oxporleuco they havo gained; that,
having onco been caught by a hook, thoy
know ono again whon they soo it, nnd bo
on. For soiontlflo comparative psychology
It Is highly desirable that all evidenoo tend-
ing to provo this should bo oollcoted. The
reason Is as follows: Wo havo hitherto held
the view that the function of momory is
essentially connected with the exlstenoe ol
a ooatlng to the brain. We know nothlnn
about tho capacity of the deeper portions ol
the brain in this connection. Now, it has
been successfully shown that flsh havo no
trace whatever of n ooatlng to tho brain.
If ono can provo bovond question that these
crcaturos really oollect their experience nnd
can utillzo it afterward namely, that
thoy possess tho faculty of memory we
shall have to drop tho doctrlno hitherto ac-

cepted that It Is only tho coating of the
brain that glvos this faoulty, aud then the
door Is open to an entirely new series ol
oxporlmonts. "

Professor Edlnger begs all who observe
tho habits of flsh, and especially anglers
and brooders, to forward him tho observa-
tions thov havo mado. Now York Sun.

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Bond His Dis-

covery Free.

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There is always mora or loss suspicion
attached to nnything that is offered tree but
sometimes a man so overflows with geucrosity
that lie cannot rest until his discovery is
known to the world, in order that his fellow
men may profit by what ho has discovered.
It is upon this principal that a resident of
Kalamnsoo, Mich., desires to send frco to
mankind a freserlption which will curetheni
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty which
such inon are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural size aud vigor. As it
co..1s nothing to try tli6 experiment it would
seen tint any man, suffering with the
nerv-Mi- s tt'iiil!ei that usually attack men
who nover stopped to realize what might bo
the final result, ought to lie deeply interested
in a remedy whi, li will restore them to
health, strength aud vigor, without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As tho remedy In question was the
result of many years research ns to what
combination would bo peculiarly effectivo in
restoring to men the strength they need, it
would seom that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to writo for
such a remedy at onco. A request to II. C.
Olds, Box 1712, Kalamazoo, Mich., stating
that you aro not sending for tho prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of tho medicine by giving ita trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evidonce as to whore information came from.

The prescription is sent free and although
some may wonder how Mr. Olds oan afford to
give awny his discovery, there is no doubt
about tho offer being genuine Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that ho may know
how you came to write him. .

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Barbey's Bohemian Beer.
'MAYBE HE IS' NOT WELL'

(Shakeepear.)
Then get him to take the

BI10MCH0 10 CENTS
U0MQE0PATHIQ

KBMBDIBT DRUGGISTS.

"They do the Worlt"
SPECIAL BEMKMK8 FOB.

DIPKEHKNT DI8BASHX

SJiND FOR SAMPIJt,
tBSHSHBBBSSBMSJBBM

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,
Yonkers. N. Y.

YOUR PALATE IS YOUR STO-M-

AfiH'S'CONSCIENGE.

YOUlt STOMACH ICNOWS WHAT IS GOOD

roil you.

Thin people aro thin because the food they
est Is not absorbed , Reasons, either wrong
food, or right food undigested.

Pat, olh sod grease will not make any one
fat. This is because they are indigestible.
Tbln people find it hard to digest thfir food.
Fatty foods make It still harder.

Have you ever notioed that almost without
exception, thin, pale, dyspeptic, anaemic
people have an aversion to fat? This is of
Itself proof enongh that such foods are bad
for them.

Let yonr palate tell yon what to eat.
Nature makes very few mistakes and we
should listen to what she says.

Thin people may become fatter, and dys
peptics more comfortable by taking the

. . ,tU.1. 111 ii I 1 ! T 1 I it.ojihdi xsigowivu lAjiuitu, iigrees V711U iue
weakest stomach. It helps the weak stomaoh
digest other food. It is fattening and Invig-
orating In Itself, for it contain artificially
digested food.

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have made a
groat many interesting discoveries within
the past hundred years, but none more im-

portant than this ingenious cure for all
disease which are traceable to faulty diges-
tion. A single 10 cent bottle will tell
whether It is adapted to your case, and oan
be had through any druggist.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

S. riHLLlPS, M. D.V,
OSloe: SO West Centre stmt.

Chn bo consulted at all hours.

M. BUKKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Rgnn building, corner of Main and
tantre streets, Shenamloah.

j H.FOMBROY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

g W. SHOEMAKEK.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centre streets.

jHOP JOHN JONUS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Malmnoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of the best

masters lp London and Paris, will give lessonf
on the violin, mandolin, guitar anil vocal culture.
TV-- rensonnble. Address in care ot Strouse,
fthr Jeweler. Shenandoah.

.OSCTH

Virtu UD CTTTrrn- -- atqN

Cures general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spermato' iua, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc. Corn.i functional disorders,
caused by errr-- ? cr exer es, q'Uckly restoring
Lost Manbood !t old or yrjr. j, giving vigor and
strength v here luaet ircJcuu prevailed. Con-
venient package, biuple, ucctuul, and legitimate.

Cure is Quick and Thorough.
l t. t cxived t? imilaltms! Insist on

C ATOM'S Vita'.lztK. Scat sealed if your drug,
gist does not hive it. Tiles SI per plcge, 6 for $3,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send Ufi sta:ccie- -t of cae ?nd 25 cts. for a week's
Uial treatment. Ouc only ee..t to each person. 'CATOt) i.'.C J. CO., LitiVCM, MAOO.

For sale at P. P. D. Klrlln's drug store and
Shenandoah drug store.

THEEL!604 North Sixth St.. i entrance on Green St.
PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.

2Kb. iii.Ue.hi in (OS ycanl and O
F( Year Ilo.pltal Experience la ilernian7.

HuCNEHHL DEBILITY, LOST VIGOR,mi EXCESSES AND ALL OTHER
trmBS H. Effects of Youthful

SrFOLLV OP BOTH BPrFS
I'crmnnoimy enrca alter everr ono ciso nas railed.
10ST MANHOOD ANO SHRUNIEH OROANS RtSTODED.

8end five stamps for bookTrntli. Theonlv
erpnaiiraof Quacka under sworn testimonial.

Grocers can tell
you why those

when Vcencominjibaife

used as an Ibr it. Strange
llinutfh how loneadmixture to o o
it takes people to

pordinary cof try a new tiling.
fee makes a

.delicious drink. ptik.rt.

8Qi0393SB
"Always FIRST ao

O)
K
SB.

I Eagle Brand I
CONDENSED fllLK 9 1

Jf For 35 years the leading brand. It Is tha g
Best and the most economical.

A PERFECT FOOD FOR INFANTS S
easetceeesstJseaeaeesaeQer'

HUMPHREYS'
No, 1 Curea Fever.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 8 Intents' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. IS " Leuahorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 18 Cures Rheumatism,
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 87 " Kidney Diseases.
No. SO " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
reoaipt of prioe, 25c., or 5 for $1.

Db. noinHnT8' IIomsopathio Mantui,
of Dmbamb JIaiued Rum.
Humphreys' Had, Co,, 111 William St.,IT.y.
For sale at Poviiuky's drug store, 28 East

Centre street

It you waut to hire a safe and rellablt
team (or driving or (or working puriHiees
pay Shield' livery stable a visit. Teauu
constantly on haud at reasonable rates

J A tVlEIS SHIELDS,
No. 410 Bast Centre street

Opposite Heading railroad station

FAREftinO BAYARD.

Eugliilimtm Again Honor tho
American Ambassador,

THE BEN' FITS CF ARBITRATION.

Our Ambassador Ilellevos Ttiftt wltti tlin
ItullOeatlOH or Mm J'emlliic TreStLy All
Illfrerne s That limy Arise Could be
Itasllr Adjusted.

London, Feb. 12. The 1R0 pffrpnns
who aasemliled lost evening at the din-
ner which the Koyal Societies elul
gave to United 8!atrs Anih.iss.irlor
Mr. Thomni F. ltuyard "upon his re-
tirement from the court ot St. Jamc"
Included Sir Clements Markham, pres-
ident of the club, and also prenlrtent ot
the Koyal GeoRxa;hleal society; the
archbishop of Canterbury, the Marquis
of Lome and Baron Hussell, of Klllo-wo- n.

Mr. Bayard sat between Sir
Clements) Markham and the Marquis,
of Lome. Throughout the dinner the
band of the Coldstream Guards played,
the music Including many American
airs.

A feature of thq gpoerhea was the
extreme cordiality with which all re-
ferences to the United States were re-
ceived. Sir Clements Markham, pres-
ident of the (lull. In proposing a toast
In honor of Mr. Bayard, said that true
ties between Great Britain and the
United States had been established,
and cordial frlsndshlp never to be for-
gotten had been formed between Amer-
icans and Englishmen. In conclusion
he eulogised the efforts of Ambassa-
dor Bayard in England In the Interests
of peace and good will.

Ambassador Bayard was loudly
cheered when he rose to respond. He
alluded In general terms to the uni-
versality of science and the effect pro-
duced by Dr. Nansen's explorations,
and the writings by Captain Mahan
upon naval subjects. He referred to
the Importanoe of the rule of the road
at sea to come Into operation next July.
He made a dlreot allusion to the arbi-
tration treaty, and Inquired" whether,
with this important measure and the
matter of the rule of the road at sea
settled, It could not be believed that
all other differences coulTI be disposed
of by arbitration. This was followed
by loud and long continued cheering
Continuing Mr. Bayard said:

"We have here In person the lord
chief justice of England, Baron Rus-
sell, of Klllowen, the greatest living
advocate of that greRt principle. I do
not for one moment believe that tho
spirit that moved him and animated
the people behind htm, and the spirit
In which he has been received, can
long be delayed. It cannot be perma-
nently obstructed. It may be delayed,
but it cannot be defeated.

"I leave you In peace, and I hope to
learn that you are always at peace
with the world. I have labored for a
better understanding between the well
meaning man of both countries. I do
not pretend to speak for others, for I
am glad to say I am not their accredit-
ed agent. I have always worn my
colors in my cap. No one can doubt
then, If plain speaking can make them
believe, that the real heart of the
American people, for which alone I
pretend to Bpeak, Is for a manly tru3t
between the people of both countries."

The archbishop of Canterbury said
In responding to Mr. Bayard's address:

"Ambassador Bayard has won the
strongest regard of the people of Eng-
land. He represents the side of tho
American character most like our own.
We feel that the links Mr. Bayard re-
ferred to bind us for nil time. They will
always remind us that we are of ono
blood. Our art and our literature also
are one. Nobody desires the prosperity
of the United States of America more
than the people of Englnnd. We love
the nation which Is becoming so pow-
erful before all mankind, and we shall
always treasure Mr. Bayard amens
our recollections of America and
Americans." .

Lord Clilf Justice Russell euTfsl2ed
Ambassador Bayard In the highest
terms. He first spoke of Mr. Bayard
as an old friend. He then referred to
the American ambassador as "one
who truly came as a messenger of
peace; one who, while he has In no
way lessened the rights and position
of a great republic, has found it con-
sistent with the loftiest patriotism to
bring two great nations close together.
There Is not today, and I cannot see
how there ever will be, Just cause for a
quarrel between the United States and
Great Britain."

To ltoycott rrlpoa Marie Goods.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 12. The execu-

tive board of tha Michigan Federation
of Labor met here yesterday and car-
ried out i . of the program to hasten
legislation for abolishing convtot la-
bor In prisons when it conflicts with
free labi.r. A boycott was declared
against the Brook-Bufflngt- Shirt
compioy, of Albany, N. Y., which has
a contract for manufacturing shirts In
prison. The board promises to boy-
cott all chairs made In the Detroit
House of Correction.

10 cts. Cures Constipation and Liver Ills.
Dr. Agnetv's Liver Pills are the most per-

fect made, and cure like magtc. Sick Head-
ache, Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion
and all Liver Ills. 10 eents a vial 10 doses.
Sold at Kirlins drug store.

Malls Inilla Dlalnfeeted.
New York, Feb. 12. The steamer

Germanic brought nine bags of mail
from Bombay. They were removed
from the steamer at Quarantine, trans-
ferred aboard the disinfecting stear-.e- r

James W. Wadsworth and thoroughly
disinfected. The process occupied up-
wards of two hours and a half, and
then the mail was at once transferred
by the quarantine steamer Governor
Flower to this olty.

Halle! In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder dlsouoa

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exoeedluK promptness In lelierlug pain iu
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
ex m urinary jmmmgut m male cr lema lr
It relieves retention of water mil nni i,
passing it almost Immediately. If you wane
quick relief and eure tub is your reuirdv.
Sold by Shapiro's plutiinicy, 107 South Main
treet.

Three Drowned Thrune;ti the loe.
Pulntsvllle, Ky., Feb. 12. New.) 1....

been received here ot the drowning i,.
Andrew ilt'on, Preston Hall an.
Harry Brown In Pike county. The ui--

started across Big Sandy liver on Hit
ice on their horses. The lee was be-
ginning to thaw, and when about h,.lf
way across the river the ice gae way
and the three men and horsea went
down together. No trace of them has
been found.

Catarrh and del4 Relieved la 10 to 60
Minutes.

Onu short puff of the breath through the
Blower, supplied with each bottle of Dr.
Aunew's tfetttrrhul Powder, diShses this
l'owdur over the surface of the nasal usa-ges, rainless and delightful to use. Itre-lieve- s

instantly, and permanently cures
Oitarrh. Hay Kever, Colds, Headache, Hoi--

Throat, Tuusilitis aud IJearncas. 50 eta.
Bold at Kirlins drug store.

"dOLD DUBT.

TMs Is tile Package- -

remember it. It contains

Washing Powder
that cleans everything
quickly, cheaply and
perfectly.

For economy bay 41b. package.

TUB S. K. FAlrtBAKK COXPASY,

Ontotgo, St. Lotus, New York,
Boston, t'huadtlpBlA.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKf
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
Summer Heat Wears You Out.

HOP BITTERS
LL BRACE YOU UP,

THE BEST OF
over 25 years it has been curing thousands of oases of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, Nervous Prosirafioii,
Kidney Troubles, &c. Ei Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take it now get your system in shape to stand the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO., NEAn YORK.

Sold by p. p. d. KIRUN, Shenandoah, Pa.

8omeilrSsnsed8arell&blfl,B3onthl7,rsgalsting medicine. Onlr harmless 6&4
the purest drugs Bhould toe need. It you want the beat, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal
Ther sie prompt, Bate ard certain In result. The cennlne (Dr. Toot's) nererdlssp.
nolnt, Seat anywhere, 81.00, Address Pbai. Mkdiclss Ca Cleveland, O.

For Sale by P. p. D.

ANDY

10
25 SO

t IDOArnmnrv nTTinivmnnn inrftDauiiuiiiiJi uuAnAnitiQLi ; r.j.rrr:,..v .r1
b . ..-..- ci
I pleanit hoolilet free. Ad. STKHMJSfi

peQQa. Railroad.
801UJYKII.I, DIVISION.

January 18.1897.
Trains will leure Hhenandoah after the atos,

date for Wlicgana, Gilberton. Fraokville, I.ci
Water, St. Clair, Pottaville. Hamburg, Heading
Pottttown, l'lioenlx villa, Norristown nnd PI u
adolphla (Ilroad street stollon) at 608 and It 08
a. in. and t 20 p. n. on week days. For FotW
Tllle and Intermediate stations 9 17 a, m.

SUNDAY.
For Wlggans, Gilberton, FrackvlIIe, Dark

Water, St. Clair, I'ottsvllle, at C 08, 9 18 u. m. anr
8 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Heading, Potlstown
I'boentxville, Norrlstown, Philadelphia at 8 ' 8
9 4Sa. m., 3 10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraokville tor Shenandoah al
10 40 a. m. and 12 31, 5 41, 782 nnd 10 47 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. nnd S 41 p. ui.

Leave I'ottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10 U
a. m. end 12:03, 8 15, 7 35 and 10 20 p. ui. Sunday

l 10 40 n. in., 5 15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, (Droad street station), In.

Shenandoah at 6 57 anil 8 35 a. m., 4 10 and S l;
p. in. week days. Sundays leave at 6 60 a. m

lxve llmid street station, Philadelphia, lu
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ooean Grove, I,o
llraneh, and intermediate stations, S.:a 11,14
a. m., 3.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad (Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOIt NEW YOItK.

Hi preen, week-day- 8 20, 4 On, 4 50 515, 0 50.
7 83.8, 8 S3 0 80, to 21 (Dining Oar), 1100a. in.
12 00 noon, ,2 38 (Limited 100 nnd 1 12 p.m.
Dining (Jars), 1 40, 2 30 (Dining Oar) Sao, 880,
4 00, 500, 5 50 (Dining Car), G00. 6 50,812,10 00
p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 4 50 S I5t

20, 8 38, 9 50, 1021, (Diuing Oar), 11 a. m.,
12 85, 2 SO (Dining Oar), 4 001LimIted4 22
Cur), 5 20, 5 58, (Dining Car), 6 85, 6 50, 8 12, 10 0U
p in., 12 01 night.

Express for Itoeton without ehange, 11 00a in.,
week-day- and 0 80 p. m., dally.

FOR WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
I'or Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20,fc '2

10 20, 1128 a. ra., 12 09 (ft 3! Limited Din-
ing Car), 112, 818, 4 41 (610 Coiigreaslou'
Limited, Diuing Car), S 17, 6 55 (Dining Car).
7 40 (Dining Car) p. m., and 12 05 nltlif
week days. Sui.ilnje, 8 30, 7 20, 9 12, 1123 a.
ui.713 09 1 12, 4 41, ( 5 18 Congressional Limited
Dining Oar), 6 65 (Dining Car), 7 40 p. m.
(Dining Oar) and 12 05 night.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia (via

Delaware river bridge), express, 7 02 p. u..dily.
Leave Market street Ferry, exprras, 8 50 a ni.,

2 00, 4 10,510 p. m Sundays, 8 45, 0 45 a. m
Aw oinmodation, 8 00, 8 20, a. m., 3 20 aud 4 20
p ni., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. m , 4 O0
and 5 00 p. ra.

For Oaie May, Angleasea, Wtldwood andUolly Beach, aud Sea lalu City, Ocean City and
Avalon Express, 9 00 a. m., 1 00 p. m weekdays. Sundays. 9 00 a. in.

For Somen Point. Kxpress. 8 50 am., 410
p. m. week days. Sundays 8 46 a. in.
8. M. I'hkot, J. K. Wood,

Gen' I Manager. Oen'l Pass' g'r Agt

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stlmu.ant. An instant eure for sour stomachs andheadaches, whtsh of teu Moumulote from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF 0AKB0NATBD DRINKg,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATrS SALOON,

Cor. ruin and Coal SU.
flues whiskeys, beer- - porter and aleSODStaitUy on tap. Oholoe eu.perauos drtuksand otgara.

The Rosy
And a velvety softness of the skin is inva-riably obtained by thof--e who use PoaaoMi'aComplexion "owder.

J' "OOLD DU8T.

For

and

KKMKHT

Dining

ALL TOR8BCS.

KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa,

CATHARTIC

ALL

PUlm

Freshness

DRUGGISTS
.,r..r,n..iin.ii.. . n,. m..i t

ouu iii , uu, ruw rin. iiHiurAirt'suiiB. Dam
VO.. Chlciuto. Hontrcul. Can.. oriSew Tort. an. j

PHILA. & READING RY

IN KFFECT DEC 6. 1890.
Trains leave Shenandoah an follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week de-.-

210, 525, 710 a. m., 1288, 308 and588 p. a:
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days
6 25, 7 10 a. m 12 33 and 8 08 p. m.

For Keadtng and Philadelphia, week days
210,525,710 a.m., 12 83, 8 08 and 5 58 p.m. Sandays, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., ana
12 83, 3 08 and 5 58 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a, m.

For Tamaqua and Hahnnoy City, week days
210,5 25, 710 a. m., 12 83, 8 08 and 5 58 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For WiUlamsport, Sunbury nnd Lewlsburcweekdays, 3 25, 1130 a. m., and 7 25 u. m.Sundays, 3 25 a. in.
For Mahanoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 35, 6 2o.

710.1180 a. ra., 12 33, 3 03, 6 58, 7 29 and 9 56p.m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. m.
For Ashland and bhumoklu, week days, 8 26,

710, 1100 a. m., 725 and 9 58 p. m. Sundays, 8 25 a.m.
For Baltimore, Washington and the West visB. ScO. It, trains les'-- s Reading

Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & K. 1? X.) at 3 30,
7 5',, 11 26 a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p t Sundays
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m.,3 48 and 7 27 p. m. Addl.tionul trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-nut streets station, week days, 10 so a. m. 12 20.
12 1 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 80, 8 41 p. m.

TKAINS FOB SHKNANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weesdays, 4 80, SOO a.m., 1 80, 4 30, 9 00 p. m. andnight. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.
Leave .Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, weoidays, 1 20, 8 85, 10 05 a. m. and 4 06, 6 80, 11 8tp. m. Sandaye, 11 SO p. m.
Leave Beading, week days, 185, 710, 10 OR,

U j8 a. m., 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 36 o. in!
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. m..

12 30 and 0 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 60, 1128 a

ui., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 48 ).. m. Sunday. 8 lg .
Leave Mahanoy Olty, week days. 8 43 S SI

H 47 a. m., 2 08, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m. Bundays, 8 .
Leave Malianoy Plane, week days. 2 40. 4 00

80, 9 87. 11 59 a. m., 1 12, 2 19. 5 20, 6 26, 757 and10 23 p. m. Sundays, 2 40, 00 a. ai.Leave WiUlamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 10 s.8 85 and 11 41 lim.. p. m. Sundays; W p. m.
ATLABT1U CITY DIVISION,

Iave Philadelphia Cheetmtt street warf andSouth street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays -- Kxpiesi, 9 00 u. 111., 2 00, 100, 5 00p. ni. Aueonimodatimi, 8 00 a. m., 6 30 p. in.Sundays F.xpreas, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accom-

modation, 8 00 a. ni., 4 45 p. in.Returning leave Atlantic City depot, eornoiAtlantic and Arkansas a cnuus.
Weekdays Exnrees, 7 33, l 00 a. in , 8 30, 5 80p. in. Accommodation, s IS a m I32p.mSundays Kxprrw, 4 00, 7 30 p. m.'' AeoomWdation, 7 13 a. 111 ,4 15 p in.l'urlor Cars on all express trains.

itjfk CMottratod Vernalt
1 Mvdrr never

J t - ir r in rMliai
t" S vith Tny id Ptenyrual r:i! ud ether Wit

I.. t In the m
V'.t BsokBar. aoguto.tuaa.

riilllons of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take ue

rinks but get your houses, stock,
etc., iusured in first-clas- a re-

liable comiianios as rcpredented by

DAVID FAUST, SJfift
jyf? and Aocldental OompaDlest

Wanted-- An Idea 3s1
au1oTuand- -

A Handsome Comploxion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman canpossess. Poiuom'a Cuaruiion Powoaagives It.

30 DIVIDEND Sto our custom wa WOULD TOU CAKI
TO INVERT tin OH IIPVAtLllfl TM1.

dndipyhlti uuDthh Partlaultui ft. AddrSM, Wt--
rn Flttfiuolul Co., m cwirbnru HtrMt ohioftir. III.


